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Maclyn Arbuckle In "The Round Up" at the Salt Lake Theatre, 5 Nights Be-

ginning Tuesday, Sept. 24.

HARMONIOUS CONCERT AUDI-ENCE-

The atmospheric and aqueous music
of Debussy would naturally attract:
Water color painters, lachrymose
poets, Annette Kellerman Imitators,
aeroplanlsts, hot-ai- r purveyors and
tubercular wind-jammer-

The cacophonous and crime Inciting
music of Richard Strauss would ap-

peal to:
Butchers, denizens of the under-

world, the Borgia family, Camorrists,
third degree examiners and madmen.

The quadruple forte and ever g

music of Berlioz would bring
together:

The stone deaf, operators of steel
riveting machines, would-b- e creators
of new effects In steam sirens, boiler
yard foremen and listeners for the
crack o' doom.

The saccharine and cloying music
of Puccini would serve to stick to
gethor:

Confectioners, debutantes In pink
satin, soda water fiends, fat women
With the violet toilet water habit,
near Apollos and lovers of white
poodles.

From a married man's viewpoint,
the bonds of matrimony are, In a
great measure, responsible for the
floating debts.

Tale of a Traveler.
Kansas, as all well know, is dry

Dry as a powder horn
Yet Inside pockets conceal rye,

Or juice that's made from corn.
The train from Ft. Scott to K. C.

Was full one" hour late.
It miiBt be there on time, b' gee!

So, to accelerate
The speed on that slow, poky road,

The trav'ler, pulling flask,
Says: "Engineer, here, get a load;

Spill this! Then to your task!"
The Inspiration was sublime

That engineer pulled in on time!

Deserves No Credit.
"When a man can do a thing that

you can't," observed the philosophical
boarder, "you generally explain It on
the theory that it's nothing for him
to be proud of he's merely gifted in
that direction. Can I have another
cup of coffee, Mrs. Irons?"

"When he divorced her, she swore
to get oven with him."

"And did she?"
"Sure. Within six months she had

married again."

Miss Catt She has a hard face.
Miss NIpp No wonder; it's enam-

eled.

Tine Hotel Marion.
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GAS WATER HEATERS I I
I 599 Delivered and Installed PRFF 1 iHty&& Ready fotUw I
1 UTAH GAS & COKE CO. I I
1 I JOHN C. D. CLARK, Gen'l Manaaer I H

When Ordering Ispecify I
CASTLE GATE or
CLEAR CREEK COAL

Qood Coals - - ZNjone feller H

UTAH FUEL CO. I
JUDGE BUILDING, CITY

BF'n ALL things to wear of the sort H
m t gladden the critical young H

Jbn college or high school fellowsor H
jfl mA the particular young business Hilf man. HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

ffr y have added many new things H
jr yaOTCr" fr you this year; the Eas-ad-- H
C im ius waist, helts to match ma- - HVj terial, "tunnel" belt loops, high H

g" cut vests, long graceful lapels. H

$20 to $45 I
No tailor can touch such suits under double the H

price and then you are in doubt. 9
Utah's Greatest Clothing Store H

GARDNER & ADAMS Co. I
Kearns Building II

STEPHENSON'S MILLINERY
STYLES.

These days 'at Mrs. Stephenson's
stylish hat shop are days of delight-
ful wonderment to the ladles of Salt
Lake. It is not surprising that such
is the case, inasmuch as Mrs. Ste-
phenson placed herself In such closo
touch with the truly great men and
women who evolve things millinery
during the recent buying season In
Paris and New York to such an end
that she was enabled to bring home
with her a display that surpassed in
interest and beauty.

Mrs. Stephenson is artistic herself
fully Imbued with the atmosphere of

her art, and by her application has
made herself a personage whose judg-
ment can well be trusted.

Joins Salt Lake Bar.
S. A. Maglnnls, for many years as-

sociated with his father in tho prac-

tice of law at Ogden, has changed
his base of operation to Salt Lake,
and is now in the Boston building.
Mr. Maginnis lhas already engaged
in practice here and is a welcome
addition to the Salt Lake bar.

Jens Larsen Are you a Bull
Moose?

Lars Jensen I should say not. Don't
Insult me.

Jens Larsen Beg your pardon. 1

had you over-rate-

The federal bunch which has had a
party organ for six years has been
so industrious in that time reading
men out of tho party that the ban-

ished ones seem to be in a major-
ity.

Tho most stupid houseglrls are usu-
ally furnished by the Intelligence of-

fices.


